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WASHINGTON - An "in.olent .ppro.ch" .nd "undignified •••• ult." by TV 
.nd radio reporter •• re hurting ch.nce. of getting reflief from lovernment 
regulation of election .nd politic.l i •• ue. bro.dc •• t., • ~mber of the 
Federal Communic.tions Commi •• ion •• id on Tue.d.y. 

Commi •• ioDer J.mes B. Quello, iD .D interview repeated • w.rning he 
la.e to aD indu.try aroup OD MODday that .ttempt. to let rid of federal 
rules requiriDg broadca.ter. to be f.ir wheD they di.cu.. important 
cODtroversial i •• ues .Dd live equal time wheD they put c.ndid.te. on the 
air. -.y be doomed until Congre.. thinks bro.dc •• ters have earDed full 
freedom. 

In his .peech to. confereDce OD The Bu.ine •• of TV Jev., Quello wa, 
critical of "the in.oleDt .pproach to the presideDt by .ome n.tioDally known 
reporter •• t preis conference ••••• " 

ID the iDterview, Quello w •• p.rticularly critic.l of a question •• ked 
by Sam Donaldson of ABC News .t the eDd of a pre.identi.l new. conference OD 
Dec. 9. "Are you .Dd your .OD. Michael, clo.er to resolviDg your 
differences?" Donaldson asked .fter formal que.tioning h.d ended, referring 
to • much-reported family feud. 

"Sam. I think yesterday Nancy gave you • perfect .Dswer? Merry 
Christmas." Reagan replied. 

Quello .aid President Reagan b., been seen by tbe public ., "re.cting 
graciou.ly to undignified •••• ult." when he .n.wer •• uch que.tion •• 

"The adversary mentality of the press i. reacbing serious proportions 
and... this may have .erious adver.e consequences for tbe press 
particularly the broadcast pre66." QueUo •• fOnDer newscaster .aid. 

ABC News Wa.hiDgton bureau chief George Wat.on .aid Donaldson "does his 
job when he .sks tough questions," but conceded that .11 reporters, 
Donaldson included ask questions tbat might be "better phrased" or were 
"better left unsaid." 

"We believe Sar. is eminently fair to whomever he ia covering .nd tbat 
includes Democratic and Republican presideDts," WatsoD .aid. 

In his speech, Quello complained, "Televi.ion b •• trivi.lized offici.ls 
.nd institutions which are important to the f.bric of our .ociety. it has 
perfonr,ec a public di66ervice ane it caters to those who would ret.in .nd 
even tighten the .traightjacket on electronic journali.m." 

Quello h.s often te.tified before CODgre., .nd •• id .t FCC meetings 
that he favors repeal and .aid "Perhaps there il • mels.ge we .hould all 
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Quello ••• contd 
heed vhen Congress, the elected representatives of the people, 10 adamantly 
refuees to repeal the restrictive fairnesl doctrine and Section 315. The 
Fir.t Amendment notwithstanding, Congre.1 aay be inlilting that the 
electronic prel' gain full freedom the old-fa.hioned vay - they .. y have to 
earn it," he concluded. 

Lou Adler, pre.ident of the Radio Televi.ion Jevs Directors 
A.lociation, called Quello'l choice of worde, "cute" but "unfortunate." 

"I don't think it il a proper .tatement to aake given the hi. tory of 
this country." he .aid. 

"If ve have to earn our freedom under the Fir.t Aaendment, that il 
unfortunate," Adler laid in a telephone interview from Jew York where he is 
vice president and news director of VOR Radio. "I don't believe Congre .. 
il tell ing us that," he said. "I think it it a cute liDe, but I thiDk it is 
milplaced. " 

Be .aid he thought the Commi.eion Ihould repeal the fairDe •• doctrine 
without waiting for Conare.lional action. 

Quello .aid hie advilors don't think tbe FCC bal tbe authority to drop 
the doctrine, although the commission created it. Congre.e later embraced 
tbe doctrine a. law. 

Adler agreed with Quello, "We are arrogant too often. We are rude too 
much of the time." 

"We have very poor public relations and we have to do lomething about ~ 
it," he .a id. 
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